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Ministry at HOTFM Banquet

...he told of one night in
the India crusade when
a poisonous snake
entered...later a woman
slithered like a snake,
and was delivered.
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The evening of March 6 was
an amazing time of celebration. Dozens of us joined
together at Redeeming Love
Church in Maplewood, MN
to rejoice over 20 Years of
Blessing. Dr David Nichols
brought the release of healing ministry. More than a
dozen people responded to
indicate they had been
healed. Powerful greetings and exhortations were brought by Sherry Nichols, first
lady of HOTFM, and Pete Couper, Director of Outreach. Board member Pastor Jarry
Cole brought memories of highlights from the trips overseas. He told of one night in
the India crusade when a poisonous snake entered among the crowd. It was killed
and held up on a stick so people could see that it was dead. Later that evening, in
the prayer time, a woman fell to the ground and slithered like a snake. She was
completely delivered in the name of Jesus!
Pastor Jarry also shared about the madman
of Kahama, Tanzania, who was delivered by
the utterance of one word, “Go!” Our special
guest speaker was our own pastor, Mike
Smith, of Redeeming Love Church. Pastor
Mike (left) brought a word of challenge for us
to stand on the foundation of the past, but to
expect greater things in the future. His title
for the message was You Ain’t Seen Nothin’
Yet! And we believe it!! Thank you Jesus!!

More Souls come to Jesus in India
Shortly before the nation of India
went into lockdown because of the
corona virus, our son in the faith, B
Samuel Paramjyothi, was able to
travel to yet another village in India
for a healing festival. Many were
saved and healed during these
powerful nights in the Presence of
our loving Father!
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HOTFM Banquet Continued

Above left, Sherry Nichols shares testimonies from the last twenty years of ministry to the Lord. Above
right, Pastor Jarry Cole shares from first-hand knowledge of the crusades we have done in India. Above
center, Dr David Nichols releases healing ministry at the banquet. More than a dozen were healed there.

Jesus is Healing People in WI and IL
The testimonies on the left happened at New Life Assembly,
Sparta, WI, pastored by Randy
Williamson. The man in the top
picture was healed of a painful
condition in his foot called
plantarfascitis. He walked around
with no pain. The man in the bottom picture had pain and tingling
in his shoulder. This constant
problem was healed by Jesus!!
The testimonies on the right
happened at Destiny Church,
Springfield, IL, pastored by Eric
Hansen.
The lady in the top
picture had very painful arthritis in
her hands. She is moving them to
show her healing in the name of
Jesus! The bottom picture shows a
man demonstrating the healing of
his back by bending over.
No Pain!!
Please understand that the meetings listed below are subject to change due to the “stay at home” orders in the various States.

Please Pray...Call ahead to verify the times and places we will be ministering in the weeks ahead—come join us!
May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
FRIDAY NIGHT FIRE 7 PM
Facebook Live weekly
facebook.com/hotfmpage
320-566-1144
We will let you know via
our Facebook page if
these meetings will
continue weekly in the
months ahead.

May 17

May 31

June 7

June 13-14

JUNE 22-29

Sunday 10 AM, 6:30 PM

Sunday 10 AM, 6:30 PM

Sunday 10 AM

The Tabernacle
241 Mustang Pass
Brookings, SD 57006

Orchard Hill A/G
N9590 County Rd ES
Mukwonago, WI 53149

North Springs Church
7868 Lake Drive
Lino Lakes, MN 55014

Saturday 6 PM
Sunday 10 AM

Pastor Dave Kaufman
605.692.4616

Pastor Micah Roberts
262-363-5443

Pastor Ed Shawa
651.426.2088

Medical Mission with
Heaking Festival in
Tanzania coordinated
by David Dewes, led
by Bishop Eugene
Murisa

Christian Way
Fellowship
9996 Elm St
Meadowlands, MN
55765
Pastor Lloyd Olds
218-427-2225
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Challenging Times Bring Change

As we are all aware, the Wuhan virus has brought about change and challenges. Heart of the Father
Ministries has adapted with several changes of our own. Our Friday Night Fire meetings are now
exclusively available on Facebook Live and YouTube. We are sending forth these essential services from
our headquarters in Rush City, MN, and from Community Worship Center in Sandstone, MN. A new FNF
will happen each Friday night at 7PM (CDT). Please join us on the internet for healing ministry, powerful
testimonies, and an anointed word from Dr David Nichols. This past week, three healing testimonies
were given via the internet. In addition to this, we have launched a daily (M-F) Bible study on the Book of
Acts. Dr Nichols will take you through Acts verse-by-verse. This is only being released on Facebook Live
and YouTube. We believe this study from Acts will transform your life with power and love!!
At left, Rev Pete Couper delivers a
word for our very first Friday Night
Fire on Facebook Live, March 27,
2020. At right, Dr David Nichols
brings the teaching from the book
of Acts. The “ends of the earth”
(Acts 1:8) are behind him on the
map. Please join us each day for
this powerful and challenging word

The End of an Era
We now have a podcast that can bring you to the latest messages of Dr David Nichols. To access them, go
to our website www.heartofthefather.net and click on the Podbean icon. You may also access our ministry
courses (Apostolic Training Institute) on Udemy (the U-shaped symbol) and Simpliv (the S-shaped symbol).
On the website, you may also access Dr Nichols’ article The End of an Era. It is a prophetic statement of
what to expect when the churches open up again after the pandemic. Be prepared: good things are coming!

Kingdom Finances in a Troubled Time
The stock market is in turmoil, people have lost their jobs, you can’t go to church or other public meetings!! What is going on? Two things at the same time: the thief (John 10:10) is doing what he always
does, killing, stealing, destroying. But God is bringing a shaking to the nations. It’s time for an awakening!
The rest of John 10:10 says that Jesus comes and gives life. We have chosen to be in that stream of
giving life. Sherry and I have decided we are going to keep on tithing, giving first fruits offerings, alms to
the poor, and we will keep sowing seed. How else will we have a harvest? We encourage you to do the
same, as God enables you. By your obedience to our faithful Father, we have been able to keep operating,
and even expand the ministry. Since March 27, over 15,000 people have watched our services on the
internet. Your gift today will help this expand into mighty revival! Please see options for giving on page 4.
June 26, 7 PM
FRIDAY NIGHT FIRE
Facebook Live
facebook.com/hotfmpage
320-566-1144
Check our Itinerary at our
Website to verify if this
meeting will also be at
HOTFM headquarters or
only Facebook Live

July 12

July 19

Sunday 10:30AM, PM TBD Sunday 10:30 AM, 6 PM
Falls Church
2701 S Minnesota Ave
Sioux Falls, SD 57105

SonRise Church
1130 W Highland Rd
Howell, MI 48843

Pastor Lance Rensch
605.362.2995

Pastor Jeffrey Blagg
517.546.2669

July 24-25
Five-Fold Conference
Destiny Church
Springfield, IL
Sunday, July 26, 10 AM
Destiny Church
2423 S MacArthur Blvd
Springfield, IL 2704
Pastor Eric Hansen
217.685.4124

July 31, 7 PM
FRIDAY NIGHT FIRE
Facebook Live
facebook.com/hotfmpage
320-566-1144
Check our Itinerary at our
Website to verify if this
meeting will also be at
HOTFM headquarters or
only Facebook Live

July 29 - August 2
Heartland Healing Festival
Wed-Sat 7 PM, Sun 6 PM
Cornerstone Christian
Church
Dr Nichols also ministering
Sunday 10 AM
41563 Birchwood Dr
Emily, MN 56447
Pastor Earl Ready
218.763.2939
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RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

—————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————————

Thanks for Your Commitment
Your Name: _____________________________________________________Date_________________
Address: ______________________________ City: _______________ State: ________ Zip: __________
Phone Number: (____)__________________(Day/Evening) Email address: _________________________
Online giving: www.heartofthefather.net Click the Donate button
□ I will pray at least one hour per week for Heart of the Father Ministries.
□ I am enclosing a one time gift for Africa:

$__________

□ I am enclosing a one time gift for India:

$__________

□ I am enclosing a one time gift for USA Festivals:

$__________

□ I am enclosing a one time gift for Heart of the Father Ministries: $__________
□ I am pledging to send monthly support in the amount of
Total amount enclosed

$__________

$___________

All gifts are tax deductible. We will send you a receipt.

Prayer & Financial Partners
Would you prayerfully consider becoming a
prayer partner or a financial partner with this
ministry? We need your continued support if
we are to continue expanding this outreach
into Africa, India and other parts of the world.
Please indicate your interest on this response
form. Thank you for your faith-filled support!!
Make checks payable to
Heart of the Father Ministries
and send to:
Heart of the Father Ministries
PO Box 300
Rush City, MN 55069

